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I h7o just added to my stock :

THE BRYAN? DAILY

ft nn irui Tl
u 1 o v s infill H
rj lu ill'!, 1 iV. J 1 II b c

Th ) :re it Ncrvo Tonic and Fat producer.
Try u bottlo with your next order.

J Usl 1 JlM'.oivt'd .

li iani. Pineapple ami New York
Cream Cheese.

Do vile C. Oralis, Asparagus, Mushrooms, and an-

other car of

Clory Flour.

. HALL.
THE CKOCKR- -

Chas. VESrilIRQVSEtl
a(ji:nt i-"-

HOUSTON ICKAiNl) URKWINGCO
Celebrated Magnolia lloer- -

KAGKOMA FILE and WHIHH IUiTTLK I' KIM!. IC'i: deliver. .1 any
ber la the Cttjr. Largeat nJ Colile-- t lWcr and Ic Vault in Bryan.

f)R.T. I I.HAIRSTON,
BHYAN, TEXAS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Special attention jivon to Hoctal and Gen-it- o

IJrinul Die-eases-.

And IDisouHOM of Women.
I'lLrs ORHIwOKRliOlI. riSTl l.A, VlsM'kr.s. i u kiution, ftc.

TUKATMKXT WITllOl'T I'AlS.
The KSiril I.IOATl'UF.. CARBOLIC AC! D ai,.l other .Ui.ireroii renu die
era i.et te4 tf dim. Il aid lri't hi nmnev in dark ininM It thai be
raaewr enye.ee of ni.Kri (the l-- t guarantee that cn t ollere.1) .Vuharge

r await lio or Ftanilnatmn.
no nrTksTioK rr.tM r.rir' kki fhary.

Dfflca uj-ti- r nest il.xir to V.m'iv. ()Iht Iiouro from t t.i 12, ami
from 1 to 5 . in.

FRESH OYSTERS

EFwIDEN'S
- XICNNATTI. 1 J LOCK

Phono No. 204. i

FRESH
OYSTERS

Tho best in Bryan, served
any stylo, at tho

IJandy gitQhet?.
FINEST FRUITS . Purest, Choicest Can-o- iana tneAll Kinds dies always on hand

PHONE 202.

YOU CAN
iii in iii'BiiiiiiiWi

Iromt ntid Courteous niUntion.

S. W. HIGGS.

Save Half your eoney
By having your lALLnnd WIN-TK- H

CLOTJ IKS made by

John fdavrafil, to Jdilor,
Upstairs over XI. & P. Bank.

nvhe Finest Bar in Bryan.

TEAS' EXPOSITION.
--N

ALL THE LEAtIN(i BRANDS OF I.IQITOIW. MOUNT YE UN OX

and Krni'.wnrtli Rye alway. on lmt.l, ami llm

COTuBlCST!!! HKKK IX HHYAN
niwayn on Tnp.

J. J. T&ASDALE, : : Proproprioer.

BRYAN, TEXAS Fill DAY. MORNING. NOVEMBER 6, 1896.

THE ELECTORAL VOTE

McKinley Given Enough Votes
to Elect Him.

TEE STATES ETILL 13 DOUBT.

Will Take the Official Hal lot la T.ll
In K.atacaj aba Wyoming MoKlalef
llaa tk. Rama abaw la falllurala
That Hrjaa llaa la larollaa.
Kanta- - (Urea Ot.r la llrjaa.
Ciiicam, Nov. 8 While McKinley j

ill not have m many clcdoiol vot.t
a were given him on Wednesday morn-lu- g,

ha will have pome to paro uftf
"curing enough to be elected to th

preidency of the United Stale.
The return from the entiro wmntry,

although inrom; li te in khhq iaii, r
of a nature to make alinont certain SO

Tot in the eWtoral coll. for iti lca1.
tr. The atatne lxate totn aro turu for
him are a follow :

California, Coniurti.-vt- , Dolawaro,
IUmoia, Indiana, Iowa, Maiue, Mary-- j
land, Maa huiu, Michiiran Mmne- -'

ota. New Hainliir, Nmw Jrnwy,
Sw Y(k, North Llukota, Ohio, ()n-- j

'
iron. IVuiiHylTania, Illiodu Uland, Hjuth
D.ikota, Vermont, Wmt Virginia and
WiwooKin.

The rotarn ihow anmo intrntin(j
feataree and in om rptii hre bn
a nrnruo to the leaden of both politi-
cal partina. The N.-- Enijlaiid Hat.
haTO, a n exjicrted, pi ten hary

for McKitiicy without
The Ilepudhrau tirkrt waa fuccewful u j

Maraichaw'tta, beyond w hat wiui rl.uiu-- d

for it by the tnrt euthuaiMtn
prophet of Repnhlioan inorea.

New York and PenajrWatiia. caoh
tate harinff friru the Rcpubliran can

didate 25,000 and 3H0.0U0.

To theae atatee IlltuoU it a rood third
la 1U plurality of y 17000. In
the pnbemitcrial race AlipelJ hai bwn
ba!ly defcatod, bot be ia not buried at
de p, and l probably almut f.D.ooo al.ttd
cf the I'l'niorr.itic national tickot.

lu Indiana, If any of therul.w for (.(
muting tho rote of a atato which tre-Vio- oa

to the prtaout election hld good.

are at ill to I rel.e.1 opou, tin re i. no
Jwtincation for the D morratio olalina
of haring tti1 tho rtntc. If the rv
tio of K'l.n iiriui gain o .ntinno. to the

nd of the count, McKind-- will l.e
appnuimately W.ao plurality In the

tate,.
'In Iowa, aa far a can 1 een from

the rrtnrn at rreaent, the R.'pnhliran
plurality haa twa very larg not far
it her way from "S.OfV).

Ohio baa glen the HermMiran caudi- -

dato an overwhelming plurality.
In Michigan, the free iler it of

Dtroit, couocde the itate to Mi Km'.i-- j

by :i.ooo.
Weat Virginia la OMifi.Uiitly rlainvsl !

by the H"pubiiraii, and the ch.tir- -

man of the lwii.vratio .tate central
'

rorimittr cotieedea the .tate to Mc
Kli.ley.

Tennee preaenta aomo of th mot
InU'reatiug of the campniirn. t

rattrraon, the gold IVmorrutio cniidl-- !

date for Ciaigreaa in the city of Mmuidiii '

ta running ntvkand neck with hi op- -

poueiit. and the official count w ill be
liecevary to decide between them. The
Itate at large U claine.1 by xh psrf,
and lecau of the length of the ticket
the return, are coming tn o alowly tnat
neither aide feel JuMittrd in clnuninj
the el. ct.iral rote with any coiifidenoe.
Late mturni favor Dryaa.

North TaMlina i claimed by both par- -

tie, but no definite oondution i pomi- -

llo at priweut, Moept that the Mate leant
to llryan.

South Carolina, Georgia, MuaiMlnpi,

Alabama and LouUiana arc all f(

Bryan by about tho normal Democratic
majority.

The Virginia elector will, without
question, be for Ilryan by a heavily wv

docd Democratic, vote.
The KepuWicatii have abandoned all

hopoTir and the atate U cono ded
to Dryaa by a large vote.

Nobraaka hat gona for Ilrran, Dot- -

witbataadlni the Republican claim.
B4h parttua olaim Kautaa, but the

few acattering return that are In o far
are of ao lndeflaite a nature ai to make
any claim, no matter by w hom made,
of a ery uncertain character.

W.aooukin la euro for tho Rpnhliran
coluain by an enoruioua plurality.

In Minnta McKinley will have ap
proximately 30 to 0,MO majority. Oov,
Clough i certaiuly reelected.

The lateat Information from th fro
Dakota ihow that North Dakota I

Very ure for M. Kial.T. and the pro!-- -

bility i that Booth Dakota will b found
In the tame column, although the remit
la cloaa.

The Republican claim Wyoming and
Waahiuglon, but the probabihtic teem
againat them tn both ttaln.

Oregim ha gone for McKinley. Colo- -

rado baa given Rryan tho hoavieat pla-- ;

rallty of any atate, and Adam ha1
without dpubt be elected governor.

Maho. lu'oiit.ina, Ulah and Nevada,
luwe all gone for Lryau by heavy ma--

J'Tlti.
California ha, on the atrength of the

rotunnat baud, undoubtedly gouo for
McKinley.

Dciawar will go in the
oil a inn.

Tho vot- - of Maryland how rcvcritaj
from that of liut pridential olectiou.

BHYN tt THE RETURNS.

Krad All Ituttrilna, tial l)IJ Mat tt'arrj
rr Th.ta.

Lim oi.x. Neb., Nov. 5. Mr. Ilryan
lat iiiKlit gave out tin fallowing In
reply to rutmtroua tolegram from all
J. irM of the country :

The I inormtio national oommltte
claium enough staUa to giro a inaj.irjty
in theeltK'torul coilegn, but the vote 1

very cir. iu averal of t ie tat. and
there.ult cannot be pr.itively known
until the entire vote la counted. In all
cloae coiitcKt it ia i fur Uth aidea to
watch the to guard againat th
poMiliility of miutake. lutontional or
nuiiiteiitioiial."

Mr. Ilrran, when pr.-ue- fr ome-tiiin- g

tn.. re f.r the prew. declined. In
ci4iv-ratio- with frund he freely dia-ru- -

th probabilities, reforriug to the
cliKeiieaaof the vote in eeveral of the
Hat., and comparing tiot.i with thorn
on the rhaurr In Kentucky, Indiana,
Wwt Virgiuia and o.b"r atat.ai of ap-
parently narrow uiargina.

He read ail bullet iu with tntereat,
but in reply to question taid be waa
not allowing cnivrtaluty io oaote the
leit degree (.f worry. He spoke cheer-
fully Ui ;l. but it became evident it-wa-

thn .atter part of the day be waa
growing l.i and ! hopeful He waa

pnaifi--d at the reiult In Ne-
braska and took ocowdon to earnestly
congratulate the chairmen of the vert-o- u

conntv and ttate committee lo-

cated in Lincoln, on tho work la thi
city and tiirouglxut tlieitat.

PALME1 01 BRYAN.

rredlrU Tk. M.bra.kaa Will AM4aa
th. IkmaaratM Xante,

rPiunruLD. II., Nov. 5. Senator
John M. Talnier, National Demoeratio
candidate f.r prdeiit. laet night gave
tho fallowing uU woUt to the Aaanci-ate- d

IWa regarding the reault of the
election :

"The DemocraU who Toted fi Iiryaa
at the lute eUtiou did ao with the
kuowlwV tliat he ayxnted the lVipulut
pktf,.niuif IV.1.', a well a their plat-fin- a

adopt e. in St. Lonla in lW. The
Natioual IVmocrata will nevr aoek aa
alliance wi:h tho Popollata, I predict
thnt Mr. Dry an. who voled fi Weaver
in ivy, wLl kxin aUndon th Dtno-crati- r

naito. Hi candidacy, which waa
an example of nnreanonlng aodalUrn,
wa Fxialnl by the election of McKin-
ley at the, bite ele.-tio- The tunoa of
the ranvaaa were dictated to the Chicago
convention by a coinUiiation of politt-cni-

who are without principle and
oiiiy ougl,t uc.-i- . They had before
the Chicago conventioa mot matured
plana fa-- the nomination of the aame
camiidate by the Ijpullnt at tt. Louia.
Mr. Rrvaa. thanka to the good ene and
integrity of the American people, la d.

DemoiTaU knew that "protoo-Jion- "

a the Republican call It, ia a fal-
lacy, but they ai. knew that th anlim-1-

coinage of ailver at IS to I will de-
prave the American monetary ytm
and produce tuflulie miachtef. They
liuve a.pted the leant of the two evil.
I approve of their conduct and thank
the Deniooast who have voted againat
ISrjauand Altguld, who are the repre-aentati-

of a depraved currency and
locial dtsorder."

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS.

raalkaar r Keaabllaaa Rave
tk. Haaaa.

Wkiiisjto!, Nov. 5 Chainnaa
Faulkner of the Democratic

the Repub-
lican will have a working majority in
the houfe, but aatd t.e would not be
rotund the aeuate. Ho atrtd th
ailveriupn will ontitM the eouate,

S.T-tar- Edgertoa of the Popullat
oomimtteo makea the following claim
aa to the number of Popubat In the
next hoacc: Kamaa, 0; Nebraika, 4;
fV.uth Dakota, ; North Carolina, i
Idaho. I; Colorado, 1; California, I;
Alabama, 1; Miuueauta, 1; total, U;
with a p. nihility of one more each
from Califora, Alabama, Ullnm and
lndianx In eddittou, be aaya, one r

Republican each from Colorado,
Montana, Wathlngtoa, Nevada, Mmae-tol- a

and Indiana will act with th Pop-nli!t- a.

ADMINISTRATION SATISFIED.

l Uetloa af M.KIal.f Hon Kat Can.
Tk.ra la Inl t.irrawlal.

WasittKtiTojt, Nov. 4 There waa an
air of unconcealed atmfaction in

circle here yelerdy over
tho insult of the t lectiou, yet thi waa
lempered in many inatauroa with pity.
From the in the Whit Houae
down til thu loweet ofllci.il there wa an
indiKiion to rxuli over tho defeat of
tin ir old tiiuo political aMociatea, and
the member of the prcaidenl'i official
(aniily all preaerved a digJivfled aileuce,
in the hope of thu making eaoer the
tack act fi the future of healing the
brcache tn the pvrty.

Ail of the niemlKT of the cabinet, who
wen' in Wajdiingtou Tui!ay, remained
with tee resident in the White Hou
uutJ atxint i o'clock Wedneeday morn

ing, liKtcnicg to the rnadtng of the re-
turn. By that hour they had atifled
tnemaelve oompleU-l- y aa to the general
reault, and when they reached their
deeka yurtexcay their lntereit waa onn
fined to tho rtiturn from a fw oongrea-aion-

diatHota. and inch tatc aa Ken.
tacky, ln'whiob th oabtnot oQcora bad
uaade peraial efforta. For the return
above noted none of them nare.l an nib.
any etatomont a to Ihotr viewa of tho
election. A for the preeident, IVlvate
rWetary Tburberaaidthathe had com
rneiioed the jireparation of hi annual
tneaaag to oongreaa, and, a had alway

the cu.tom. he would be oblimrf in
deny himaelf to the pobllo until It we
completed.

JOHN SHERMAN'S VIEWS.

"r fUaly af tllv.r Will
With Gold.

Be Va4

Mj.nr.u. O., Nov. 8 -J-ohn 8her- -
man gav rat the following aigod
atatoment t

I ainoerely nope that the election
wiu aetUe forever a (lunation that In mv
opinion threatena the honor and good
faith of the United State more than
any other ainoe the cloae of the nvll
war, confidently aaauming a I do, the
election of McKinley. I hop that the
prent gtdd atandard will be main.
tamed with the largeat tue of ailver
tbat can be maintain at a parity with
gad. Thi aottled. we onght promptly
to make uch change in our tariff and
government law aa will yield atuffl-dn- t

opply of money to meet currant
expenaee of the government and create
a auffldant turplua to pay outstanding
bond within a few year and to uf--
ficiojtly impartially protect
lnduKtriea."

COCHRAN ON THg ILECTION.

a II Waa Mat a ralltlaai CoaUat, bat
Baaamblad aa laaarraatlaa.

New VtatK, Nor. 8. Boor k Cock-ra- n

aay thi la regard to the reault :

"ThU wa not a political context in
the ordinary meaning of the term. It
wa aa Insurrection aaint the under-
lying principle of dvihaation and I be-
lieve It la without a parallel In the hle-tor- y

of the world. I have no opinion to
expre aa to the future of the Demo-
cratic party. It ha ao future which it
can determine fur itaelf. Thi election,
tn my opinion, wa not ta cx.reaion
of the people a to what ahould be done
during the next four year, but a to
what ahall not be done. I do n r. gard
it aa a veroVt in any pec;flo policy. It
waa a verdict againat a debaaem-- nt of
the currency, again! the deatrnmion of
the upreme court aa aa lnd.-inde-

tribunal, a acain.t the null:fiati.u or
abridgement of the president power to
luforce the law. In fact. I waa a ver-
dict that th fundamental conditlona of
ciriliied eolety ahould not bo ditur!d
in thia c onry.

"The final outcome of Tuday' elec.
ti.ai ao man can now predict further
than to ay that the piditical iMuea of
the future depnd entirely upon the
rharacti-- r of Mr. McKiiiliy' aduiinia-tration.- "

QUAY CONGRATULATES HOBART.

The Laltar Eiamaa lliaaMlf aa the
Lata KlaathMt.

New Votts, Nov. I --Garret A. Ho-ba- rt

ha received hundred of eongrata-laUn- y

telegram. One from Senator
(Juay, aaid :

Now that the agony la over, I de.tr
to recall your pnimiae that I ahall alway
be entitled to the floor. I coc grata lat
you. McKinley' trouble are only be-

ginning."
"Thi 1 purely a victory for th hoa-e- t
voter." aatd Mr. Itobarl "It I th

dumand fiar the onatinaano of a tound
money policy. The Democrat Who ooa-tntai-

to the reaulta are entitled te
enund reooguitioa for their aervicea te
the people.

"It wonld not be proper for tne to
what ahould be the policy of th

admtnttrati9n. I, la the duty of the
government to protect and encourage in
all practical way the development of
American Induatrlea, the protection of
home labor and th enlargement of the
prosperity ta general of the people. I
favor a tariff bill that will not only fur-au- h

adequate revenue for the txpenae
of the government, but one that will
pro! oct American labor. "

CHANGES IN THE NEXT SENATE.

Will Be 44 lUaaatlcaa, It IV.aa.rat;
ISBllata, l Daabtrul, ,

WaMitjuiTow, Nov. 5. Later return
Indicate alight change tn the aext ten-at- e

from the table prevloutly cent ont
At ;hat time the five doubtful itatw
were Delaware, Kanaaa, Kentucky,
North Carolina ar.d South Dakota. It
I now reasonably certain that Delaware
will bare a Republican legiilatnre, th
only claim to the contrary being of

iu tutex county. Kama
will elect a funion or Independent ten-ato- c

to ufoed Peffer, and Kcutnck- -,

on tho face of the return, will elect a
Republican to acoed Blackburn. Th
North Carolina lcgulatar It In doubt,
with the chance favoring the tuccoa
of the funiouUU, who la that ttate w tre
made of Republican and Populltta.
UuUl the lcgtalature aotuaily chooae
Senator l'ritchard't lucceaaor It canaot
be told whether North Carolina' new
enator will act with th RepubUcaa.

and h la not claanl In either the R- -

publican or independent column, but iu
the ioubtful lint. South DakcH la tiU
lnMiuU. with therhancea favoring the
fuaion Independent, Tb iPtsate oa tUi

THE BEST

r.M.nALa.

Is tho Cheapest. I have a lino of
Staple Groceries this season
aro tho bo3t that money can buy.
Tho best Flour; tho best Heal;
the best Uolascs; tho choicest,
Leaf Lard; the choicest things in
tho entire grocery line, in fact,
and in Country Produce,

ill lot Piss!.
Nobody ever holds me a light.
Eggs, Chickens, Butter, etc., out
of sight. Ring Phono 40.

B. OUT

Hail Oliver,
PHYSICIANS -- so SUUGE0XS.

Offkf. at Mall's Data Stoat

PhontUx 66. ft$ikfr,ci Phon Mx 17,
ut. Oliver, I'hone 02.

aoa't aanrraoaa. u. baolb.
ARMSTRONG & NAGLE

Attoraeys-at-La-

Office in Taliaferro Buildinf,
opposite Court Modi

Money to land at low rat of interest.
Telephone No. l.

irai
ffl'S

Complete Western Un
ion Bulletins Ar-

ranged for.
Di N.t & Daly have made exclu

sive arrangements to ecure Wett- -

eru Union Bulletins of the genera

olection, Xov. 3, and the aame will

le posted in front of their place on
Main ftrett from the evening of

the 3i until the returns are all In,

and the public is cordially inrlted
to call and read the bulletins at
leisure.

This marked evidence of enter.
rie will he greatly appreciated.

Dunn & Daly, the leading liquor
lealcrs of Bryan, never do any.
tliiui; I" half aay fahion.

Tli beet coujn cur M PhlioW a Car.
A couth la dangaroua. Step
it at ouce with Uhlloh'a Oar. Bold by

U dru;;lt.

that

W bv tufTer with eoimh. cold tad
I gri.i hen LiiiTiTa Eaoao Una-m- a

aill cure vi a in on day. l)ee
not pio.liue the ringing ia th head
like Suh,haUi of Omnina. Tat an la
tablet convenient for taking. Gear- -

anteea to rnra, or money rerondea.
i nee, ;jc. tor ai oy

m. ii. Jame
Sam B. Wiltoa,
K. J. KonnUia,

Apl M. C. Hall.

"My lby bad croup and wa tared
by I'hlK.h'a Cure." write Mra, I. B.

Martla of IIiinKrlll. Ala. Bold by all
druggttta.

F.xquthlteMIUlnary.
Mips Pt. mil!lotT parlor 1

IU p!:J with a complete and beantlfnl
tto k oi ceteonable nulliiiry. Ear
and Waullful patera hat, tailor and

alkingbat lor c.reet wear, etqnlaite
line ol i hildren' hat and fancy tap,
prettied and Dewett at vie of baby
.are. Mi Ft. Leon l tntklng a spec
ialty of fine triuiuiinga plumea, tips,
tirda and flower all lb lateat tree- -
lieu lu fall and inter miUinerv: alao a
comtdete line o( (iine ribWct and feheta

. . i , . , . . .

.

j .iiiinerj an i urv i nm.li!),'e , j,j

I!

Price, G eta

JOHN B. HIKE.

our mm
We takx EHpKruL '.I

FKIDE IS OCU I'HE- - j i

SCBiniOS DEPART- - j'! J

at KIT We I hp i, vi v ,

THI BEST liRtT.S ANI

DO fiot Substitute
Bring us your Pre-

scription" and they
will be carefully and
accurately prepared,
and you may ho cure

J of getting just what

the prescription calk
for.

i

M. H. James
The Lbadisq DaVoiiisr. "

STYLES- -

t

Alvar U Yrrv I .ir.l lo

Cfils riribhifii; Goods

and

Tailor lade.
Qlotbing.

lH-D'Trtnsfri-

Tae Corract 8t iea of lvVK.
Tbet ta a of iaUafacUa

ta vaarloc

Btrauss Bros. Pants
Kake re rat) well.

Make Joo leok writ.

' aal artaa (aar4 tn ike u. at yoa
terkal, 1 fuaranlra a rf tl li

atouai Treaiblaad t!at.l"

L . Bonneville

J. W. English.
tUnt V HMCr CRQCtfHCS.

Long experience In handling only the
Beet Qnallty of Ciooda baa given the
firefltiire or enarantea tn avMFYtl.ii.
old. ThontNo. 11 1.

TAYLOR & COX

Tlave only tho best
brands of Whiskey
and other TlNi:
LIQUORS.

Tb.T alao teen ti.

COLDEST CEEH in Eryan.

k 1 1 Mb.
PhVSIOUH ASD SVKi.KoN.

0c at Jam Vrat tcra. (all. antn.r
a er aixhl.

Texas Bakery,

M MAM
Supplle for Mcnic T.ir ien
and BARCF.CUK8 aU iy
ready. lALli:i, a.,..,,
yonr. !vt f,mvo;i hi,
Hot Wea'.her.

Pho..a Otto Eori.Lo


